high level of combined application were much higher than that of other treatments, and increased by 14. 0% in medium level of combined application compared to in pure medium level of inorganic fertilizer( normal rate for farmer land) . So, the role of organic fertilizer to yield increase through improving soil fertility was far greater than that of its direct nourishment supply in sandy soil. (5) Taking into account both soil fertility and yield of peanut, medium level of combined application of organic and inorganic fertilizer was appropriate in middle鄄fertility sandy soil. [19] 。 微生物数量以每克土壤样品所含 菌数表示。 每克土壤样品所含菌数 = 同一个稀释度几次重复的菌落平均数伊10伊稀释倍数。 土壤呼吸速率采用静态室碱液吸收法 [20] 。 土壤脲酶活性用靛酚蓝比色法测定,过氧化氢酶活性用高锰 
